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T,:toMsorr positions. It's not who you know ends andwill be subject to the new
an5,rnore,ittwhatyouknow,"said salaryrulesduringarenegotiation.

Chjefexecutiyes atAlbertat agen- Ceci. Five age4cies won't fa.ll under
cie-s, boards and commissionswill The government used a third- the new framework and will be
soon have to stalt paying for their party company to review a da- required toprovide compensation
own gorclub memberships. tabase of more than 2OO public plans instead:

The government hopes to save sector salades across Canada and " AIMCo, ATB Financial and the
$16 million by cutting salaries, create a framework for the prov- Teachers' Pension Trust - the
abolishing bonuses and remov- ince. The base salaries oflO CEOS three financial organizations -
ing perks for top executives at 23 will see a reduction due to the new have to compete withprivate sec-
agencies, including the Workers' pay structure. tor counterparts.
Compensation Board, theA.lberta For example, Guy Kerr, CEO s Alberta Health Services doesn't
UtilitiesCommissionandthegam- of the Workers' Compensation have an equivalent agency any-
ing and liquor commission. Board, took home a base salary of where in Canada, so no compen-

Severance pay will be capped at $475,000 in 2OI5, but disclosed sation comparisoncouldbe made.
12 months andotherbenefits, such $896,206 in total compensation I The Alberta Electric System
as pension plals and health ben- thanls to bonus pay and benefits. Operator will have total compen-
efits, will be brought in line with The new base salary for the WCB sation frozen and will be required
the existing model intheAlberta boss will be $396,720. to submit apayplanbecause itwill
government. The perks, which included be a major part of the provincet

"What we found is that, up until health and golfclub memberships, switch to a c4pacity eners/ mar-
now, determining compensation amounted to about $3OpOO for all ket. The government is trying to
has been a bit of a free-for-all," the CEOS and will be completely maintain "executive continuity"
Finance Minister Joe Ceci told a bamed. during the transition.
news conference ltiday at the Al- The regulation banning bonus Ceci saidafterthe switchto aca-
berta legislatue. pay - which affects all forms of pacity market is completed, "we'U

The bloated salaries were flagged bonuses, such as variable pay, considerbringingAEsounderthis
twice bythe auditor general since pay-at-risk and market modifiers regulation."
2OO8 andCeci pilloried t}te previ- - extends to 27O executives and Similar regulations have been
ous government fornot addressing management employees at the adopted in British Columbia, On-
the issue. agencies. tario, Quebec, Nova Scotia and by

"We're changing things. We're A two-year notice period is re- the federal government.
making it so you have to have quiredforcEosundercontractsq sxrftomson@postmeilia.com
competencies to get into (these) although the changes tal(e effect twittencom/stuartxthomson


